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dpynh wxt zekxa

`d`Fxd,l`xUil miQp Fa EUrPW mFwn ¨¤¨¤©£¦¦§¦§¨¥
mFwOA EpizFa`l miQp dUrW KExA xnF`¥¨¤¨¨¦¦©£¥©¨
xnF` ,dxf dcFar EPOn dxwrPW mFwn .dGd©¤¨¤¤¤§¨¦¤£¨¨¨¥

:Epvx`n dxf dcFar xwrW KExAalr ¨¤¨©£¨¨¨¥©§¥©
lre ,oiwiGdlre ,miwxAd lre ,zFreGd ©¦¦§©©§¨§©©§¨¦§©

FgMW KExA xnF` ,zFgExd lre ,minrxd̈§¨¦§©¨¥¨¤Ÿ
lre ,zFraBd lre ,mixdd lr .mlFr `ln̈¥¨©¤¨¦§©©§¨§©
xnF` ,zFxAcOd lre ,zFxdPd lre ,miOId©©¦§©©§¨§©©¦§¨¥
dcEdi iAx .ziW`xa dUrn dUFr KExÄ¥©£¥§¥¦©¦§¨
KExA xnF` lFcBd mId z` d`Fxd ,xnF`¥¨¤¤©¨©¨¥¨

Mishnah Berakhot, chapter 9

(1) If one sees a place where miracles

occurred for Israel [e.g., the site of

crossing at the Sea of Reeds] he

should say, Blessed [are You, Lord,

our God, King of the universe,] Who

has wrought miracles for our ancestors

in this place. On seeing a place from

which idolatry has been uprooted, he

should say Blessed [are You ... ] Who

uprooted idolatry from our land.

(2) [Upon witnessing] shooting stars,

earthquakes, lightning, thunder and [unusual] tempests one should say, Blessed

[are You ...] Whose strength and might fill the world [Alternatively, he may say,

Blessed are You ... Who makes the work of creation. Our custom is to recite,

“Whose strength ...” upon hearing thunder and Who makes .... creation upon

seeing lightning]. Upon seeing mountains, hills, seas, rivers and deserts he should

say, Blessed [are You ...] Who makes the work of creation [he can't say Whose

strength and might fill the world, since these are only visible from specific

locations only]. Rabbi Yehudah says, If one sees the Great Sea [i.e., the ocean]

`.miqp ea eyrpy mewn d`exdayiy oa`e ,ocxid zexarne ,oepx` ilgpe ,seq mi zexarn oebk

ilek iaiign ,opixn`c ipd oebk ,miaxc `qip`e .odinece ,wlnra dngln dyryk d"r dyn dilr

jexa ikexal aiig edi` ,qp ea el dyrpy mewn d`exd oebk ,cigic `qip` la` .ikexal `nlr

ipd lke .dfd mewna izea`l qp dyry jexa jxal miaiig epa oae epae ,dfd mewna qp il dyry

.dkxa dpi` zeklne my zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lkc ,zeklne my zxkfd era oizipznc zekxa

a.miwifel yiy d`xpy akek inp i` .mewnl mewnn ugk dxeie riwxd gzety enk d`xpd akek

:jex` apf.zeref:zyrexe zrfrcfn ux`dy.minrxmin mikteyy mipprn riwxa rnypd lew

`nizc dnk ,dfl dfn.(`p dinxi):minya min oend ezz lewl.zegexd lresrfe dxrqa mi`ay

:miwxtl `l` miievn mpi`e.mler `ln egeky jexa,ziy`xa dyrn dyer jexa jxan ira i`e

aizkc ,md ziy`xa dyrn el` lky.(dlw mildz)zerabd lre mixdd lr la` .dyr xhnl miwxa

opi`y ,mler `ln egeky ediilr ikexal ivn `lc ,`wec ziy`xa dyrn dyer xne` 'eke

:enewna cg`e cg` lk `l` ,mlerd aexa mi`xp.lecbd mid.mlerd siwny qepiwe` mijexa

.lecbd mid dyry:envrl dkxa raew ezeaiyge elcb jezny.miwxtl:mei miylyl mei miylyn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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FzF` d`FxW onfA ,lFcBd mId z` dUrW¤¨¨¤©¨©¨¦§©¤¤
zFaFHd zFxFUAd lre minWBd lr .miwxtl¦§¨¦©©§¨¦§©©§©
zFrEnW lre ,aihOde aFHd KExA xnF`¥¨©§©¥¦§©§

:zn`d oIC KExA :xnF` zFrxbzia dpA ¨¥¨©©¨¡¤¨¨©¦
KExA xnF` ,miWcg milk dpwe ,Wcg̈¨§¨¨¥¦£¨¦¥¨
lre ,daFHd oirn drxd lr Kxan .EpigdW¤¤¡¨§¨¥©¨¨¨¥¥©¨§©
Ff ixd ,xarWl wrFSd .drxd oirn daFHd©¨¥¥¨¨¨©¥§¤¨©£¥
,zxArn FYW` dzid .cviM .`eW zNtY§¦©¨§¥©¨§¨¦§§ª¤¤
Ff ixd ,xkf iYW` clYW oFvx idi ,xn`e§¨©§¦¨¤¥¥¦§¦¨¨£¥
dgev lFw rnWe KxCa `a did `eW zNtY§¦©¨§¨¨¨©¤¤§¨©§¨¨

one should say, Blessed [are You ...]

Who made the Great Sea, [that is] if he

sees it at intervals [of once in thirty

days]. For rain [if one owns property

in partnership with others] and for

good tidings one should say, Blessed

[are You ...] that is good and bestows

goodness [i.e., that is good for me

and bestows goodness on others as

well. One who owns property on his

own, says Blessed are You ... Who has

kept us alive and preserved us and brought us to this season.] For evil tidings

one says, Blessed [are You ...] the True Judge.

(3) One who has built a new house or bought new vessels [even though he has

others] says, Blessed [are You ...] Who has kept us alive and preserved us and

brought us to this season. One blesses over evil even though it effects a future

benefit [e.g., his field flooded, ruining his crops. However, next year his crop

will be better, due to the fertilizing effect of the flooding; nevertheless, he says

Blessed ... the True judge]. And [one blesses] over good even though it effects

an evil [e.g., he finds a valuable object. If the authorities find out about it, they

will punish him for not handing it over and will confiscate it. Still, at this

moment, this is a good occasion and he says, Blessed ... that is good and bestows

goodness]. One who cries concerning a past [occurrence] is uttering a vain

prayer. If a man's wife is pregnant and he says [God please] grant that my wife

bear a male child this [too,] is [considered] a vain prayer. If he is returning home

.minybd lrrnyn ikdc ipixg` mr zetzeya `rx` dil zi`c `ede .aihnde aehd jxan .'eke

jl epgp` micen xne` ,llk `rx` dil zil ik la` .ipixg`l aihnde dicicl aehd ,aihnde aehd

idl` 'd.epiigdy jxan ,ecal rwxw el yi m`e .'eke epl zcxedy dtihe dtih lk lr epbzia dpa

.miycg milk dpwe ycg:epiigdy jxan ,oda `veik el oi` oia oda `veik el yi oiadrxd lr

.daehd oirneexy it lr s` ,ef dpy ly ez`eaz ethye evx` lr min etvy oebk `xnba yxtn

:zn`d oiic jxane `id drx `din `zyd ,ze`ad mipyl zgaeyn edcy ziyrpe dnc`d ipt mind

.drxd oirn daehd lre'ekna ehaeg `kln da rny i`c `id drxc b"r` d`ivn gky`c oebk

:aihnde aehd jxane `id daeh `din `zyd dipin dl liwye oixeqie.xaryl wrevdlltznd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ipA EN` Eidi `NW oFvx idi ,xn`e ,xirÄ¦§¨©§¦¨¤Ÿ¦§¥§¥
:`eW zNtY Ff ixd ,iziacKxMl qpkPd ¥¦£¥§¦©¨§©¦§¨©§©

zg`e FzqipkA zg` ,miYW lNRzn¦§©¥§©¦©©¦§¦¨§©©
miYW ,rAx` ,xnF` i`Gr oA .Fz`iviA¦¦¨¤©©¥©§©§©¦
d`cFd ozFpe ,Fz`iviA miYWE FzqipkA¦§¦¨§©¦¦¦¨§¥¨¨

:`al cizrl wrFve ,xarWldmc` aIg §¤¨©§¥¤¨¦¨Ÿ©¨¨¨
lr Kxan `EdW mWM drxd lr Kxal§¨¥©¨¨¨§¥¤§¨¥©

xn`PW ,daFHd(e mixac)Lidl` ii z` Yad`e ©¨¤¤¡©§¨©§¨¥§¨¡Ÿ¤
lkA .Lc`n lkaE LWtp lkaE Laal lkA§¨§¨§§¨©§§§¨§Ÿ¤§¨
.rx xviaE aFh xviA ,Lixvi ipWA ,Laal§¨§¦§¥§¨¤§¥¤§¥¤¨
.LWtp z` lhFp `Ed ENt` ,LWtp lkaE§¨©§§£¦¥¤©§§
lkA xg` xaC .LpFnn lkA ,Lc`n lkaE§¨§Ÿ¤§¨¨§¨¨©¥§¨
ied Kl ccFn `EdW dCnE dCn lkA ,Lc`n§Ÿ¤§¨¦¨¦¨¤¥¨¡¥

from a journey and he hears cries of

distress in the town and he says

[Please God] may this not be in my

house, this [too], is a vain prayer.

(4)One who [in the course of traveling]

enters a large city [usually a dangerous

area] should recite two prayers, one

upon entering [May it be Your will

that I enter this city in peace], and one

upon departure [I give thanks to You

for bringing me out of this city in

peace]. Ben Azzai says, four [prayers]

two upon entering [(1), May it be Your

will that I enter this city in peace, (2),

upon actually entering the city he says, I give thanks to You, for bringing me into

this city in peace,] and [another] two [prayers] upon leaving [(3), May it be Your

will that I leave this city in peace, and (4), I give thanks to You, for bringing me

out of this city in peace, since] he gives thanks for the past and pleads for the

future.

(5) It is obligatory for one to bless [God] for a bad [occurrence, by saying Blessed

is the True Judge] in the same manner [i.e., wholeheartedly] as [one would] for

a good [occurrence], as it states “And you will love the Lord your God with all

your heart and with all your soul and with all your means.” (Deuteronomy 6:5)

“With all your heart” [written l lkaaaj , instead of l lkaaj ] means with your two

impulses — the evil impulse, as well as the good impulse [i.e., those physical

functions which may be used for sin, should also be harnessed for the service of

God] “With all your soul” means even though he takes your soul [life], “With all

your means” i.e., with all your money. Another explanation of “With all your

meodekha” is with whatever measure (midah) He metes out to you [whether bad

:ded dedc i`nc `ey zltz ef ixd did xaky dn lrc.ez`ivia mizye ezqipka mizy

ixd melyl df jxkl ipzqpkdy jiptl ip` dcen xne` qpkp oeyl df jxkl ipqipkzy xne` ezqipka

jiptl ip` dcen xne` `viy xg`l .melyl df jxkn ip`ivezy xne` z`vl ywa .ezqipka mizy df

eilr xary dn lr e`xeal d`ced mc` oziy jixvy iptn dnl jk lke melyl df jxkn ipz`vedy

:daeh el `azy cizrd lr lltzie aehd ond.drxd lr jxal mc` aiigzn`d oiic jxanyk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.c`n c`nA Fl dcFnFW`x z` mc` lwi `l ¤¦§Ÿ§ŸŸ¨¥¨¨¤Ÿ
ziA cbpM oEkn `EdW ,gxfOd xrW cbpM§¤¤©©©¦§¨¤§ª¨§¤¤¥

`l .miWcTd iWcw,FlwnA ziAd xdl qpMi ¨§¥©¢¨¦Ÿ¦¨¥§©©©¦§©§
,FlrpnaE`le ,eilbx lrW wa`aE ,FzCptaE §©§¨§ª§¨§¨¨¤©©§¨§Ÿ

EPUrilM .xnge lTn dwiwxE ,`ixCpRw ©£¤©©§©§¨§¦¨¦©¨Ÿ¤¨
on mixnF` Eid ,WCwOa EidW zFkxa inzFg§¥§¨¤¨©¦§¨¨§¦¦

.mlFrdmlFr oi` ,Exn`e ,oipiOd ElwlTXn ¨¨¦¤¦§§©¦¦§¨§¥¨

:daehd lr aihnde aehd dgnya jxany myk aeh alae dgnya jxal aiig ,drxd lrxg` xac

.jc`n lka:zeprxet zcn oia daeh dcn oia jl zececnd zecn lka.ey`x mc` lwi `l`l

:y`x zelw bdpi.gxfnd xry cbpkziad ilbxl xy` dkenpd dnega xy` ziad xdl ueg

zxfr xrye miyp zxfr xry gxfn xry df cbpk df mipeekn mixryd lky ,oeekn `edy itl ,gxfnl

:oey`x zia inia miycwd ycw ziae lkidde mle`d gzte l`xyi.ezcpet`amipzepy lelg xef`

z`vl mc`l i`pbe ,micba x`y sphl `ly drifd lawl exya lr yaely cba xg` yexit .zern ea

:ecal cba eze`a.`ixcptwoeyle .my jxc ekeld xvwl ick ecbpky gzta z`vle df gzta qpkil

ikldn xvw` miza ly zexey siwdl jixv ip`y cera xnelk ,`da ler` ixc `ptiwnc` `ixcptw

:o`k jxc qpk`e.dwiwxe:ziad xda dxeq`.xnege lwn,xeq` oeifa jxc epi`y lrpn dne ,lrpnn

`idy dwiwx:oky lk `l oeifa jxc.ycwnay zekxa inzeg lkdkxa lk seqa xne` jxand

ceak my jexa mixne` oiperde ,mleka oke zrcd opeg mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl` 'd jexa

`xfra aizkc ,ycwnay dkxa lk xg` on` oiper oi`y .cre mlerl ezekln(h dingp)z` ekxa enew

ceak my jexa mipery xnelk ,jceak my ekxaie k"g` xne`e ,mlerd cr mlerd on mkidl` 'd

mlerd on l`xyi idl` jexa `l` mixne` eid `l oey`x ycwnac `kd opirny`e .e"rl ezekln

:mlerd cre mixne` eid `le xzei `le.mipind elwlwynexn`e miznd ziigza mipin`n oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

or good], still you must thank Him

very, very much. One should avoid

showing disrespect towards the

direction of the eastern gate [of the

Sanctuary] because it is in a direct line

with the Holy of Holies [i.e., the

eastern gate was exactly opposite the

gate of the women's Courtyard, which

in turn, was directly opposite The Temple entrance, which, in turn, was directly

opposite the Holy of Holies]. A man should not enter the Temple Mount with his

staff or while wearing his shoes or with his money belt or with dusty feet, nor

should he make it a short cut [kappandria] and spitting [on it is forbidden] a kal

va-homer [from wearing shoes, for even though he shows no disrespect by

wearing shoes it is still prohibited; certainly spitting, which is disrespectful, is

prohibited]. At the conclusion of the benedictions said in the Temple, at first they

used to say “forever” [e.g., mc`l opeg dz` — You endow man with knowledge ...

and end the benediction with the formula mlerd on 'd dz` jexa — Blessed are

You Lord forever, to which the Congregation would respond ezekln ceak my jexa
cre mlerl — Blessed is the Name of His glorious kingdom for all eternity]. When

the heretics perverted their ways and asserted that there was only one world [i.e.,
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mlFrd on ,mixnF` EdIW Epiwzd ,cg` `N ¤̀¨¤¨¦§¦¤§§¦¦¨¨
z` l`FW mc` `dIW ,Epiwzde .mlFrd cre§©¨¨§¦§¦¤§¥¨¨¥¤

xn`PW ,mXA Fxag mFlW(a zex)fra dPde §£¥©¥¤¤¡©§¦¥Ÿ©
,mkOr ii mixvFTl xn`Ie ,mgl ziAn `Ä¦¥¤¤©Ÿ¤©§¦§¨¦¨¤

xnF`e .ii Lkxai ,Fl Exn`Ie(e mihtey)ii ©Ÿ§§¨¤§§¨§¥§¨
xnF`e .ligd xFAB LOr(bk ilyn)iM fEaY l` ¦§¦¤¨¦§¥©¨¦

xnF`e .LO` dpwf(hiw mildz)iil zFUrl zr ¨§¨¦¤§¥¥©£©¨
LzxFz Extd ,xnF` ozp iAx .LzxFz Extd¥¥¨¤©¦¨¨¥¥¥¨¤

:iil zFUrl zr¥©£©§¨

there is no rising of the dead, nor a

World To Come] it was ordained that

it [the ending formula of the

benedictions] should be from mlerd on
mlerd cre [which can mean everlasting

to everlasting, but also can mean from

this world to the next world, i.e., the

World To Come]. It was also ordained

that people should greet each other in

[God's] Name [and this, in no way,

reduces the reverence of His Name] as it says “And behold Boaz came from

Bethlehem and said unto the reapers the Lord be with you and they answered

him the Lord bless you” (Ruth 2:4) and [should you choose to say that Boaz

acted on his own and one may not deduce from him] it also says [regarding the

angel who spoke to Gidon] “the Lord is with you, mighty man of valor” (Judges

6:12) [and should you say that you can't deduce from the angel who repeated

what God commanded him to say] and it also states “And despise not your

mother when she is old” [i.e., do not disgrace the old customs, namely, the

custom of Boaz, since your opposition is only based on the supposed irreverent

usage of God's Name] and it also says “it is time to act for the Lord; they have

made void Your Torah. Rabbi Nathan says [this means] they have made void

Your Torah because it is time to work for the Lord [i.e., here, too, the usage of

God's Name in greeting, even though this may be mistaken for irreverence, still

in this case, we have made void Your Torah, since this is the will of God].

zenler ipyy xnel mlerd cre mlerd on mixne` ediy epic ziae `xfr epiwzd ,df `l` mler oi`

:miznd ziigza mixteky mipind aln `ivedl ,`ad mlerde dfd mlerd ,yil`ey mc` `diy

.mya exiag melyaliaya mewn ly eceaka `ed lflfn opixn` `le ,`ed jexa yecwd ly enya

fra `niz ike ,mknr 'd mixvewl xn`y frean ecnle ,eilr miny my `ivedl zeixad ceak

,ligd xeab jnr 'd oercbl xn`y j`lnd on rny `z ,dipin opixnb `le carw diytpc dizrcn

dpikydy ericed mewn ly ezegilya `l` ,ekxa `le ,oercb melya j`lnd l`y `l `niz ike

ezrcny xnel fra z` feaz l` ,jn` dpwf ik feaz l` xne`e rny `z ,dipin opixnb `le ,enr

:jzxez extd 'dl zeyrl zr xn`py jnqdl in lr el yi ik jzne` ipwfn cenl `l` dyriax

.jzxez extd xne` ozple`yl oiekznd df s` ,'dl zeyrl ick dxez ixac milhany minrt

xn`py mewn ly epevx edfe ,exag melya(cl mildz)zeyrle dxez xtdl xzen ,edtcxe mely ywa

:xeq` d`xpd xac

`xephxan dicaer epax
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